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Notice To Adrertlscrv.
rnnASToniA guarantees to lu.t.l- -

trtisers the largest circulation of .uiv
u".vspaper published on the Columbia
ivcr.

Summer.
Seventy-tw- o in the shade yesterday.
The delinquent tax list in the county

will aggregate about $2,500.
Prof. A. L. Francis, the celebrated

piano tuner, is at the Occident.
It is reported that the scow Qhca of

the Bay is sunk at the mouth of the Ka-!.i-

river.
The JfoHuiHri'r 3tsaes 3Ini:i street

wharf at half-pa- st two for WeslKrl and
way landings.

"I he Stale is due this morning, with
l'jO passengers and a large freight lint.
The tide serves at 10 and tli ''ulvm'thi
may Rail at that hoar.

County Clerk Trencliaitl w .s busy can-
celing warrants vstrrdsiy. and after
signing his name 'iVl times 111 the space
of an hour, found it a familiar rite.

The Fauiue l)(a,t1 was Ihu first ves-m:- 1

to discharge her rgo at 1'ast Port-
land. She will be down here on Mon-di- v

and will load IiihiIht t the f'intsop
luill for San Pedro. (al.

Little is being done at Ft. Stevens just
now in the way of actual work. It was
expected lhatK-m- of the niilroad iron
would arrive on the Ilnla. As a it
gets here there will be an item.

The Thihtle Packing company incor-
porated on the Mil insl. The iiuwpora-- t

ji are Samuel I'hnore, 0. W. Ful-
ton, Geo. W. Sanborn and J. J. I'arclay.
The capital stock is$.0,000, the prineiiwl
place of business is m this rsl.

Geo. P. Wheeler, the pr.siiit iily
has received from the Stale In-

surance Company the apiKmtmc:il as
jeneral agent of 'that company for the
territories of Idaho, MontHimsuid Da-- k

!. with headquarters at J5ii-t- , Idaho.
He will probablv take charge about June
1st,

Two of the barges intended for use in
the improvement of tho Columbia bar
have arrived down loaded with steam en
gines, steam hammers, and various male-ria- l.

They are called the Clatsop" and
the ,Sidpanon."' The' are woll built and
look as though they would ride tho waves
in good style. The other two will be
down next week.

Some ten days ago, Chas. Stewart,
manager hereof tho Sunset Telephone
company, made sudden and silent de-

parture, briefly telling his assistant that
he was going up river and would bo ab-
sent one night. Chas. has not appeared
since then and beyond the fact that ho
was seen m Seattle no one seems to
know anything about it.

Every season there is trouble about
keeping the beach clean. Tho salmon
heads from the canneriea taint the air
and make a smell that is too loud to be
endured. Tho city has to p3y between
$200 and $300 to have tho nuisance re-

moved. The canneries should be made
to pay a monthly sum, say 5 for each
cannery, as a fund to keep tho beach
clean.

Tho captain of a sohooner belonging to
the whaling fleet that put into "Victoria
reports that the season has been fairly
successful for tho sealers, his schooner
having captured already 15G skins. The
other schooners have been busy also.
Considerable difficulty has been experi-
enced in securing enough Indians for tho
work. They are paid a certain amount
for each skin, and they claim that the
amount paid this year is too small. The
weather, so far, has been generally favor-
able. Several American scho.iners are
lying in Keah bay. having rim in on ac-

count of bad weather.
An exchange says if a man who takes

40 pounds of gilt-edge- d butler and GO

pounds of deodorized lard, mixes them
and sells it for good butter, should be
fined 1,000 and put in states prison for
a year, what should be done with the
woman who churns the iuilsI cream of
a week's gathering churns and gathers
till the lumps are far bigger than all
thi brains in her head and rolls
the chunks together so as to entrap
as much butter milk as possible, then
puts her product on the market and finds
her victims? Leave that to be decided
by boarding house tictims, and the man
would como out of jail and the woman
would go in. It is the everlasting smell
of such pure butter !i that "makes it
so hard to punish the oleo fiends.

"What effect will the war between
England and Russia have upon the mer-
chant marine in the Pacific?' is a ques-
tion thnt interests tho wheat growers and
vessel charterers of Oregon and Wash-
ington. As tho English and llussiaus
are both in possession of north Pacific
territory it is probable that the flags of
these nations will bo seen in adjacent
waters. The law of nations seems to be
that a merchantman which sails from
port after tho declaration of war is a fair
prize for the enemy, so that should war
bs declared any of the En-
glish vessels leaving Astoria grain or
salmon laden would be liable to capture.
Freights and insurance are both on the
rise, though it is considered doubtful if
English underwriters would take any
insurancs in tho Pacific in case of a war.

Tho shin Sjiarlan is still in tho harbor
at Port Townseud, with her crew on
board, steam kept upon the engines, and
the vessel pumped out every watch. The
owners in tho east havo telegraphed to
tier master to make tlie most advantage-
ous settlement with tho owners of the tug
Tacoma. The captain has offered to ac
cept indemnity for injuries his vessel has
received by being lowed ashore, as fol-
lows: Tho tug owners to pay one-thir- d

the costs, ship owners one-thir- and the
insurers on the cargo the other third; but
the owners of tho tug Tacotiia (the Ta-
coma Mill Co.) do not accept, as they
jiropose to provo that the tug was not in
fault, and that the ship had received her
injuries whilo entering the straits of
Fnca last December, and that she leaks
no more now than she did previous to
leaving the mill at Port Ludlow.

ftcgiuuiug To-Da- y

Alex. Gilbert will keep his saloon
open day and night. Fishermen can get
a good luneh at any hour of the night.
The genuine French sardine constantly
on hand.

Fishing tackle at Griffin & Heed's.

Boys and Children's suits just re-
ceived at Mcintosh's new store.

i
WHAT UIK 31 Y CIUNCKSr

The usual spring crop of Idlers is daily
rect-ive- at this ofiice, and no doubt at
other newspaper office., from men cast of
the Kockies, who write asking about the
country. They appear to think that the
Oregon newspapers keep a sort of infor-
mation agency and furnish all kinds of
reliable-sta- t 'alio; free of cost to all in-

quirer..
Some of the letters are funny. Tho

writer did not mean to mako them
but thai fact makes them all the

mure ludicrous. A baker writing from
Fon l)u Lac. Wisconsin, wants us to send
him our paper 'for a week or so, to get

idea of the place." If one of Fon
Da liacs citizens wero to ask that baker
to give him bread gratis ''for a week or
so." his answer would probably be more
forcible than polite. A St. Paul man
wants to know what teamsters are paid
here. lkatstersare in more demand than
teamsters, and even of boatsters the sup-
ply is sufficient. A good boatster by work-
ing all night and the greater part'of the
day, and living mostly in his boat, can
make probably enough to-- keep him
through the year. If ho bs drowned the
dividends paid to his heirs and executors
and assigns are not excessive.

A young gentleman who doth write a
fair and clerkly hand, writes from Crest-
line. Ohio, askius what the probable
show is for "a lawyer." This family
journal is firm in the bejief that there are
lawyers enough here now. A little more
competition might overdo the thing. Ev-
ery lacihty is already afforded present
lifigauU and although an additional term
of court hath been ordered for this baili-
wick, yet the Increased stress npon the
Astoria b.tr c.tn s bji no without undue
effort on the part of its memlers.

Without the slightest desire to subdue
the aideni tntlnwHsni of those who wish
to make their homer, in the setting sun,
it may be in order to suggest that if thoy
severally and individually come here to
work aiid stand in on n'l occasions they
will find plenty 1 do and due encourage-
ment. It our correspondent from Mil-
waukee, for instance, who"has had charge
of a saw mill," will conio hero and got a
bit of laud on the other side of the hill,
which will be gladly leaded him by the
owner, and put it into cultivat able shape,
and rai e vegetables and garden truck,
he will find a ready 3ale for every morsel
of it at good prices right here, and if he
sticks to it he will be independent in
three or four or five or six years, but if
he comes looking for "j. job" aiidotpects
to gel enough 10 buy opera tickets with
he would do better to look for a summer's
sit in a Milwaukee brickyard. There is
any amount of room here. This is one
of therom'es s;clions in Uncle Sam's
dominions and opportunities arc not
wanting; but they must be embraced with
a warm, fervent 'embrace, and to grow
tired is to fail.

A good many pursuits here are over-
done; a good many moro are decidedly
under done, and those are ready for tho
right men to develop.

In general, however, it may be said that
there are in all communities of the north
west busy, active, wideawake men who
are well acquainted "back east, who have
a brother or a cousin or some one who
only needs tho word to start right out
here. These men keep a bright look out
and as soon as they see anything that
they think a living can bo mado at thoy
aro not slow in telling their folks oast of
the Hockiea about it, and it is in this way
that the greater part of our immigration
is mado up. In tho main this is tho bet-
ter way. A man who drifts hero in asort
of speculative uncertainty as to what he
will do after ho is here has the chances
against him from the start. It would be
better for him to have some Bort of pro-
gramme arranged and live up to that as
closely as possible. A very essential part
01 mat programme, as lar as Astoria is
concerned, is to havo sufficient coin about
him to carry him somewhere else if ho
doesn't conclude to stay here, or enough
to keep him for a whilo if ho does.

Another suggestion to the ardent young
man who has written "Excelsior on his
banner and proposes to carry it via tho
northwest Pacific coast, that he weigh
well the adventure. There are men here
just as well up in experience, in ability.
and in tut attributes that win success as,
probably, he is himself. There are men
who have knocked around from one end
of the continent to the other; who have
had their eye teeth cut many moons ago;
who arc able to seo and turn their sight
to advantage. Ability is not at such an
astonishing premium as some of our
would-b- a immigrants would bv their cor-
respondence seem io imply.

To the worker, the man with honest
purpose, the man who is not in too big n
hurry to get rich, the man who is willing
to "live and let live,' there is plenty of
room and no lack of oportanity in any
pari of this section, and every "one will
pay him tho va!u6 he sets upon himself
if he can show that he hasn't marked
himself up too high.

API' IU Ill's FOK TESTING SEU.i'lM'lNS.

The object of this invention, recently
patented by M. C. Hutching of this city,
is to test sealed can for tho purpose of
detecting leaky ones in time to seal them
and prevent the contents from becoming
decomposed. A cylindrical iron or steel
vessel, placed horizontally, is provided at
one end with a hinged door which may
be held closed hermetically. The cans to
be tested are placed on a truck running
on a track laid within the vessel. The
cylinder is furnished with a pressure
gauge and safety valve, and is connected
with a pump for filling tho vessel with
air under pressure. After remaining in
the vessel for several minutes, the com-
pressed air is allowed to escape suddenly.
The air has time to find its way into all
cans which are not soldered perfectly
tight, so that an equilibrium of pressure
i maintained outside and inside; but
upon tho sudden relief of exterior pres-
sure, the air within the defectiva can
fails to find ready exit, owing to the small
size of the openings in them, and hence
exerts a strong outward pressure, tuerebv
bulging one or both Heads, 'ino bulged
cutis can easily be assorted from the rest,
and are then soldered and again tested;
by tuis means great losses 111 material
and freight aro avoided.

Prof. Van Horn, whose skill as a
piano tuner is a source of gratification
to those possessed of an instrument, is
at the Occident, where orders may be

A large assortment of Neckwear re
ceived at Mcintosh s Furnishing store.

Gray sells Sackctt Hros. Al sawed
cedar sumglHS a lull 51 guaranteed.

liny your Lime of Gray at Portland
prices.

I5y request of many ladies, that ele-
gant Chariot at Adler's will be rallied
for only one dollar a chance. Who
would not invest in such a beautiful
article?

It may bo well to remind you that
vou can buy Sheet Music, Violin, or In-
strumental, at one-ha- lf of publishers'
prices, at Adler's music storo.

KEXAKKS OH THE COURT.

On nidiuUtin? the Complaint Agalnxt F. n.
Wlntoa.

The following is the substance of Judgo
Thayer's remarks upon tho occasion of
passing upon tho motion made in the
supreme court of this state to disbar F.
D. WidGon from practice befora the bar
of Oregon.

State ex rel McCormick, vs. F. D. Win-to- n.

There are two issues in thi3 casa as
it is presented to us. Tho first m whether
Wintou had any knowledge of District
Attorney McBride to dismiss tho cases
referred to in tho complaint. We cannot
conclude that he had, because it apnea rs
in the of McIJride
ihat he did not himself know at the time
whether he would enter a discontinu-
ance, although he thought he might.
Hence that issue must be found for the
defendant.

The next point is the purpose for which
he took the money. It is admitted by him
that he received $900 from Mrs. Collins.
If he obtained'this money for such 2 pur-

pose as ahe alleges, it would be a very se-

rious offense. The office of an attorney
implies duties of a high and responsible
character. As officers of the court, they
are credited by this department with suf-
ficient ability" to manage matters at law,
and integrity to discharge their duties-wit-

fidelity, and their licr-ns- to practice
in iho courts is a certificate to the confi-

dence of the community. It i the duty
of the courts to see that they do not
abuse this confidence, and if they do the
courts should summarily disbar them.
Oar whole system for the adininistratipn
of inslice is so dependent upon the in
tegritj and fidelity of attorneys that the
manner in which thoy perform thoss du-

ties become n matter of the highest pub-
lic concern. The most important busi-
ness interests and ften tho liberty and
even the lives of their clients are, to some
extent, dependent upon their skill and
faithfulness. Clothed with such duties
and responsibilities, it is natural and
proper that a hign standard of prof e&sioual
conduct should ba required by the public.
There is no class in tho commnnity who
nossess more of ceneral confidence, or
of whom more is expected than attor-
neys, and to their credit bo it Raid, these
expectations arc not often disappointed.
For the attorney tuero is out ono roau 10
permanent success, and that is by the
highway of honesty nnd tair aeanng.

The taking of tho money by tho de-

fendant under the circumstances dis
closed in the testimony, the court cannot
sav was for the corrupt purpose charged,
but at the same timo we cannot counte- -

nanco the proceeding. Mr. Wmton hud
been employed to defend those parties.
Two bad been tried mid convicted, an- - j

other had been tried and the jury dm
agreed. It appears there was a strong j

icenug against meso panics .mu u. jus.
Collins, in consequence of her relations
with McCormick felt a special interest in
him and desired to pay an additional fee
in the expectation that his case would re-

ceive more attention or that he would be
defended with greater energy, it would
havo been proper enough for tho attor-
ney to tell her that the case was a bad
one, that public sentiment was against
them, and that she ought to pax him a
larger fee than had been contracted for.
Had this been all tho transaction might
not have been considered improper. Hut
this is not all. According to the defend-
ant's statement the money was to be ussd
to influence public sentiment in some
way that he does not clearly define. This
is doubtless tho most favorable construc-
tion that can bs put upon tho transac-
tion, nnd while it may not bo criminal, it
was, to say the least, a highly improper
it not unprofessional unaertaiang. xne
money paid was a large sum, and on tho
defendant's own showing, it wa3 to be ap- -

pneu 10 an improper, 11 u. jweymuauio
purpose. That vory little 01 11 seems 10
have been so applied does-- not holp the
case for him. True, the defendant may
not have demanded the sum, and the
ppynienl may have - been voluntary,
but that is exactly where a. proper sense
of his professional duties ought to have
resiraiueu mm. xie migui uuio uicjicu
additional compensation if the woman
with full knowledge of all the facts ,

chose to pay it; but-i- n that ereut hw
ns3ociato should havo shared m it. It
crops out in the testimony that there is
an estrangementbetween Fulton and the
defendant. In view of the facts 4his is
not to be wondered at. The defendant's I

conduct in making a pnvaie urrange- -

ment for a larger fee, which was to be I

kept a secret from Mr. Fulton, his asso- - J

ciate counsel, was as extraordinary as it I

was inexcusable, and we feel bound to

course in tho matter. At the same time,
unless it is established that ths money
was taken with a view or upon prom
ise to corrupt the officers or spirit uway
witnesses, or in some way to thwart the
administration of justice, the relator has
not made oat such a case as would au-
thorize the court to disbar the defend-
ant.

The questionable character of the
witnesses, and their contradictory state-
ments to different persons, leaves a doubt
in our minds upon this point. But ac-
cepting the defendant's explanations as
true, his conduct betrays p striking want
of that high sense of the duties and re-

quirements of his profession, which overy
attorney should cultivate and maintain,
as well toward the courts as to his clients
and the public.

It is not pleasant duty to be called
upon to make such remarks as these to
any member of the bnr, but it is due to
the profession and necessary to the
maintenance of the dignity of the courts
and n proper respect for tho administra-
tion of justice.

THE CltEAX OF IT.

Now the weather's growing warmer,
There is not a single charmer

Hut will make her lover take her out to
eat. eat, eat.

Up to Fabre's he will take her.
And you bet your life he'll make her

Eat two dishes'of his cream to route the
heat, heat, heat.

At the request of many Fnuik Fnbre
will keep his restaurant and icecream
parlors open till 10 p. m.

A Happy Thought.
It was a happy thought that led to the

production of a concentrated fruit syr-
up, so harmless in its nature that it may

given cither to the mother or her
babe, relished alike by both, and
such wonderful efficacy that all who
take it feel brighter and happier. W.

Dement & Co. will furnish anyone
wishingSyrup of Figs trial bottle free
of charge, or will sell 50 cent and one
dollar bottles.

Remember Adlcr's closing out sale
is bona fide. He does not imitate
just for fun. Ho is going to sell out if
it takes months to do it bound to sell.
Dealers will save money by buying of
him at wholesale rates less freights, etc

Everything new in fine stationery at
Grifflu & Reed's.

Doutpay25 to 50 cents for dinner
when you can get a better one at the
Telephone for 15 cents from 11 to 2.

Go to Wilson & Fisher's and see
something new In window stops.

A FEW HKHAHKS FKOJl "JIEKCHVNT."

Ahtouu, April 10, lt8.".
Enrrou Astouux:

In the controversy ill your paper re-

garding the interests of the farmer, mer-
chant, and citizen, argued by farmer and
citizen, would it notba well that ths mer-
chant replied to both the arguments and
facts before the public decide who i.s

right or wrong.
As far as the general arguments are

concerned, the editorial in your pap&r of
the 8th very thoroughly answers them i.i
full.

hi answer to the fauts a. stated by far
mer, I will cite theptir of calf skinluats
for which he says he wonld have to pav
$11 or $12 in Astoria. When in fact
he could purchase a nice pair of French
calf skin boats as low as 5.30. and the
finest opera boots for $7 a pair. As to
the suit of clothes, he can buy a good
wearing wool suit of clothes for$li, and

nice black diagonal dress suit for $170.
hats he can bay one here as low as $'.

up to the best hats manufactured a:
:j"4.30 and $ each. white shirts, or
any article worn by either man or woman,
he can purchase in this city a better arti-
cle for the money than in any city on the
Pacific coast. If the other necessaries of
life are dearer in Astoria than elsewhere,
it naturally must be the fault of the
farmers who. as producer, can regain t
tho spine.

Farmer also speaks of a sawing ma-
chine. Perhaps he is not aware that he
can get sewing machine at almost any
price, and that there are often inferior
articles put upon the market to deceive
the public, and perhaps" this particular
machine he speaks of is one of the Chi-
cago singers, and not genuine Isaac
Singer machine; it is upon these points
that the public generally errs. For illus-
tration, 1 will relate a single instance that
came within my experience while retailing
dry goods in an eastern city. Ono day a
man and his wife while trading asked for
some waterproof cloth. When I asked
if they wanted tho best, or cheaper
quality, they then asked how many qual-
ities there are, and when I told them
there were thou six ranging from 80 cents
to $l.J0 per yard, they astonished
mo by informing ma that they had

believed that thcro was" only one
quality, and that was waterproof.

In answer to "Citizen" there is little
more to say, than that if ho had
closely observed he would have discov-
ered the fact that thero arc merchants in
Astoria who have kept pace with trans-
portation and aro not only competitors
of Portland merchants, but San Fran-
cisco a well, which fact lias been learned
by the people of the countrv and aloug
the river as far up a3 SI. Helens, who
have done the bulk of their trading in
this city for over a year or more and it
is to the interest of the farmers, mer-
chants nnd citizens of this county to re-

tain .all such trado and obtain more.
MuacitvxT.

Thf Art Of Kfeplns-- Poor.

A man was asked how he managed to
gat bo rich, nnd ho said he never bought
anything that he was not obliged to
have, but our people reverse tho rule, and
buy most everything they are not obliged
to have. This is the way wo do at our
house, and most everbo'dy els9 that I
know of. Wo havo got rich folks' ways
with a poor man's purse, and so we live
on strain. It i.s a curious circumstanco
in this lifo, thnt tho folks who would be
most liberal and charitable with their
money haven't got any surplus to give
away. Their very habits of free living
and generosity keep them from accumu-
lating.- -- Kill Arjt, in Atlanta UimslUu-tiui- i.

Uhe Them a Lift

The hoja team of Capital engine com-

pany are getting up an entertainment to
come off at the Opera house on Friday
evening, the 17th inst. The profits of tho
entertainment are to go towards paying, nf ihia Mmm,.;. or,". .

their trip to Astoria to the tournament
next, june, where they will walk away
witu ths u M they did last r aJt
the Albany tournament in the big hose
rac0 Give the boys a lift and a good
one. Videtle.

drk of fcehalem, called at the
--"" o6?. OI Wednesday, trom him we.
learned that the reported discovery of

bona fide affair, and while we do not wish
to encourage false hopes we have every
reason to believe thnt the metal exists in
paying quantities. It seems singular
that in an old settled country such a dis-
covery should not have been made before
now, but it must be remembered that in
the rush of immigrants to terminal points
this section of the stnte, notwithstanding
its terminal advantages, has been practi-
cally overlooked. A mining excitement,
if it did nothing else, would call attention
to the resources of our country nnd at-
tract immigration. Oregon .li."!, 70.

Buelilcxt's Arnica Salve.
ThkIiest Jsalvk in the world for

Cuts, lruises,SorPs,l"ICPrs,.SaIt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains. Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or refunded.
Price '12 rents per box. For sale bv V.
K. Dement & Co.

SjTiip ofFi;r.
Nature's own true Laxative. Pleas

nt to tin palate, acceptable to the Stom-
ach, harmless in its nature, painless in
its action. Cures habitual Constipation,
liilioitsucss, Indigestion and kindred
ills. Cleanses the system, purifies the
blood, rpgulates the Liver and acts on
the Rowels. Rreaks up Colds, Chills
and Fever, etc Strengthens the organs
on which it acts. Retter than bitter,
nauseous Liver medicines, pills, salts
and draughts. Sample bottles free, anil
large bottles for sale by Y. E. Dement
& Co., Astoria.

AH goods purchased for cash and sold
al reasonable rates at the Cltv Rook
Store.

Private card rooms at Jeffs new sa-
loon "The Telephone."

One of the finest billiard tables on the
coast at Jeff's "Telephone.'

Flower pot brackets, and llower pots,
the latest styles, at John A. Montgom-
ery's.

Cannerymen will do well to examine
Adler's prices of Rooks and Stationery.
He has got everything they need and
will sell positively at cost.

For Dinner Parties to order, at short
nnticn, go to Frank Fabre's.

citcnv
Does not make auy second-clas- s Pic-
tures at his New Gallery, No. 01.". on
1 tie noauway.

At Frank Fahre'.
Hoard for S22.50 a month. The best

In the city. Dinner from 5 to 7.

express our emphatic disapproval of hislRold in,tlie nPper Nehalera country "is a
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Test Yonr BaMng Powfler To-D- !

Hram! julrertlscU s absolutely puro
coiVAvajrur AasatonrxA.

THE TEST:
. Plaeo a can top down on a hot ttora untilrm tod.tben remoTe the corernnd fraell. a chem-1- -:

will not be required to detect tho Drcsonco otjLtucionia.

T "ib1 fc" -- d ff A J5frjr"ttll

DOSS K0T CONTAIN A3I3IONIA.
1 lirih'ufclactj Hzj NEVER B" Qka4.

tue consumer's xvliabte test.
THE TEST OF THS QVEL

Price Baking PcT'ler Co..
licensor

Dr. Price's Special Flavoring Extract:,
Tho Gtroog03t, most delfcion? and natural

CavorfcncKv.-i,a:K-l

r. Price's Lupulin Ysass Gems
i jr Light, 1 Jralth j Uresd.Tho Best D17 Eo'i

Ycil: la tho vrorl'J.
FOR SALE BY GI20CERS,

CHICACO. - ST. LOUIS.--

Lisht Healthy Bread,

Tho oost dry hop yeast In tho world.
Broad raised by this yeast lo Ught.whlte
nnd wholesome like our grandmother'a

bread.
CROCERS SELL THENl.

PREPAHEO CV TH

Price Baking Powder Co.,
KanTrs of Br. Frier's spscial Mxm Extracts.

Chicago, III St. Louis, Mo.
For sale by CnTixo.MKKLE & Co., Agents

forfand, Oregon

For Sale.
KILVNU NEW COLUMBIA KlVEIt
Fishing IJoat. Apply to

it, 31. LEATHERS.

Fair Warning.
PATIENCE CEASES TO BE A VIRTUE.

knowing themselves lo be in-
debted to the flrm of Newbury & Steven1"
or i:. 1. Steens & Co.. an warned that suit
will be commenced against tliPin on the 11th
day nf this inn til. unless paid prior to that
lime. Our accounts are at the ofllce of N.
E. Ooodell, who Is authorized to receive and
receipt forthcxime.

Wo need what Is due us and shall have It
iftherft Is anv virtue in tin laws of this
country.

NEUT.riiY & STEVENS.
Dated at Astoria, this tli day of April ISs".

Three Fishers.
Three fishermen went gaily at toward

the north,
Out toward the north as the sun went

Aiiil thi-- v laughed with glee as they
sailed f rth,

Sa ing .Jeffs Restaurant Is the beat In
town.

And .Ikkf's is the place to go and line-Y- on
are sure to have luck befont morn-
ing.

Three fisheimen sailing tip from the bar
at noon.

Hungry and dr.i from their toil of night,
They said "Oh, if we were by the Tele-

phone saloon
We eould get lunch and a drink and be

aU risht.
For men will drink and men will eat
Vou can do both at the Telephone and

that's a treat
And breakfast at the ('hop Iloue in the

morning.

Thiee grangeis crime into the tunn one
day;

Thev came by the way of Xeeanieuin
creek

Tti the Chop Ili-ns- to dine we'll go,
tays thoy.

The be.st dinner there every day in the
week.

For Jeff does sow and Jeff must reap.
He gives the best meal, and lias manv

to keen.
(let your cocktail at the Telephone in the

morning.

what:
Io Yu Thiuh that Jell of

The Chop House
Gives you a meal for nothing, and a
glass of something to drink'.' "Not
much !" but he gives a heller meal and
more of It than any place in town for
2." cents, lie buys by the wholesaje and
pays cash. '"Thai settles it."

Frenlt Eastern and Shoalwatcr
Hay Oj'stern

Constantly on hand, cooked to any style
ax Frank Fabre's.

ForalVcnt Fitting Boot.
Jr Shoe, go to V. J. Goodmans, on Che-nam- tis

street, next door to 1. V. Case.
All goods of the best make ami guaran-
teed quality. A full stock ; new goods
constantly arriving. Custom work.

Hot T.iiiieh. at the Telephone
Saloon

From 11 to 2 every day.
A fine luneh with drink or cigar. 2."

cents.
Xo charge after two o'clock.

Jeff.
Why will you cough when Shiloh's

Cure will give immediate relief. Trice
10 cts 50 cts and SI. Sold by W. E. De-
ment.

Will you suffer with Dyspepsia and
Liver Complaint? Shiloh's "V italizer is
Guaranteed to cure you. Sold by W. E.
Dement.

Artists material at Grifiin & EeciVs

Piano stools two dollars at Adlei's.
All the. latest periodicals and publica-

tions received at Griffin & Reed's as
soon as published.

Choice Seed OaK
For sale at j; II. D. Gray's.

Greet Red

m

This vear brings a great reduction in the prices of kinds of MEN'S
AND BOY'S CLOTHING, and the styles are superior, and the
variety is greater than in all former years.

I am now 'showing a large stock of GENT'S SACK, FROCK
AND CUTAWAY SUITS in Imported and American goods, in
beautiful designs, different shades and patterns, which are made up.in
style, fit and workmanship equal to any goods manufactured, as thev
are made by practical tailors for fine first class trade.

Qent's Furnisliing Goods.
In Gent's Furnishing Goods I am showing new styles in Fancy

Colored Percale Dress Shirts and Underwear, Hosiery, Nreck wear, etc.

Strain? and Fur ats.
A large stock of new styles in Straw, Soft and Stift" Fur Hats just

received from the Eastern market direct.

Boots and Snoes.
1 am closing out my stock of GENT'S nAND MADE ENGLISH

"WALKING SHOES at 3 00 a pair. lam receiving new styles in
Button, Gaiter, Lace, and Low Cut Shoes at prices unequaled.

A fine assortment of Trunks, A'alises and Umbrellas constantly
in Jtock.

Dry Goods.

FANCY

GOODS.

Axr

Ladies'
CLOAKS,

Etc., Etc.

The Leading Dry Goods and Clothing House

OF ASTORIA.
2t""'0 Airent r Butterick's

G.

Fytnian Building.

The New York
The Leading Stationers and

SI ! ARTISTS' MATKRIAI.S.

TOIIiET AilTICIiES,
JAPAXEHK GOODS.

FAXCY (iOODS.
IIABV 2SUGG1EK.

Tlie Latest Notions
We defy any and all competition. Call,

OPPOSITE PARKER HOUSE.

PARKER HOUSE

Shaving anfl. Bathing Saloon.

Ladies' HairDresBer and Wig Maker
All kinds of

HAIR WORK MADE TO ORDER
Ladles' Hair cutting and Shampoolns a

specialty. All work done In the most artis-
tic manner and In the latest style.

Ii. DnPARK, Prop.
Tarker House, Jlaln St., Astoria, Or

PITV Rami

Fine Stationery, j

Blank Books,
School Books,

Music Books,

SHEET MUSIC AND

uGiion

CLOTHING,

FUMISHIK

GOODS,

HATS

AND

GAPS,

Boots and Shoes.

Patterns.

H. COOPER.

JLstoria, Oregon.

Novelty Store
News Dealers of Astoria.

TIAXOS.
.m'lH'AL IST!:i.ME.TS.

JKWELRY.
WATCHES ANI CLOCKS.

BIRD (MGKS.

and Novelties, Etc.
evanilnc our goods and be convinoed.... ASTORIA. OHEGOX.

Astoria Bakery
AND

Columbia Candy Factory.

Ed. Jaolison, Proprietor.
Candies. - 20 Cts per lb.

ISrcad, l'k's and Cakes delivered every
day.

Agents tor stecK's
Little Giant, and

Kranich and Bach's Pianos,
Taber, and Western

Cottage Organs,

atUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

vTfiDt m,

- unirrsn qi nccu. $

REMOVAL!!
lasnaBiiuisansiiiiaaesiiasiBBaiBsxiaiiiiiiiaiBiuiLiK

5

i i
g have removed my entire stock into the S

S new store formerly occupied by K.Dixon, 5

g aud opened with a large stock of new s
s s
3 goods for Spring and Summer S
a
m m

HiiaiiaiiiiisaiiiiiiiiiiiissssMBiiuaiiiiiaiiiiiiaieii

D. A, MclNTO SH.


